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am I mro tL u.i- ;*,I* ; :• ^ rjmrt in -i \* itli Ikair 
radiant Itrcri vchi'1* in 'i *i Mole*
and glittfriug %»Mni*i>tj«. in purpln imd 
. arilin.ul red, mi malty hand* Jmtdî: -jr -ruMcu 
i ru.srvv.'i. an many !um<Im 'rewind >ilt!i ,i .rellM 
mitre». < )n tin* light ami in tl,!" left rt»bM 
in variety ctnnd tv!igiiin.< orderi* ;.nd von 
gvvgatioiiK with iimr.;hten« * and Culfvgvi 
and avademivh, trunimot' \ ir.-Hus \\ itii rhaHter 
and convent and hume t'ui* every fufm <d‘ 
mirery and xvretobMiics». Cm 
those ma jolie towers 
reavhing to the cloud»,

who objected most strongly ; and when 
Captain Pratt heard of thin opposition 
he said to a newspaper reporter that 
“ these attacks of Messrs. Mansur, 
Stoekdale and Pendleton were made 
through the Catholic Church paying 
Congressmen to attack the national 
schools, because they are detrimental 
to their parochial schools, which re
ceive throe times the amount paid by 
Government to those of other denomina
tions. ”

Mr. Pratt’s remarks were published 
in a Washington paper, and the Clerk 
of the House of Representatives was 
ordered to rend them, whereupon Mr. 
Mansur moved at once tiiat the 
Appropriation Bill he amended by 

I striking out the item of 81000 for the 

payment of the salary of the 
Superintendent of Carlisle Indian 
School.

Capt. Pratt heard of those proceed
ings, and by means of the telegraph 
endeavored to explain away his words, 
but without avail, and the Congress, 
which could not touch his salary as a 
military man, passed Mr. Mansur’s 
motion by a vote of 93 to 37, thus punish
ing the Capta in for his impertinent false
hood, and at the same time remedying 
the injustice which has hitherto been 
indicted on the Catholic Indians.

fond of abstract thinking, mathematic*, «I. Lowe. Tut'
metaphysics. opened the concert. The fiv*t piece on

l’ho Irish were once deprived of the moans programir.e was an instt'tnnfotal solo bv 
of education, and nought a refuge from their Misses Hall and Reilly, x’.hicli so well 

Kev. I’ather Allain of St. Mary’s parish intellectual |>ersccution in the hedge school. rendered that they had to i-espi-nd to an 
preached an eloquent sermon in St. Path- The Irish, in this country, do not make the encore. Mr. L. ( larko of Am prior ^ang 
orino’s Church this morning, the sacred sacrifices which they should for higher edu- “ hen Ireland Belongs t i the Iri-li Again." 
edifice heing tilled to the. doors with a large cation. The imaginative element in the men- and was encored. Misa Ott next aj>peaved, 
and attentive audienre. The rev. gentleman j tal cjiavactor of the Irish is a prédominent with a recitation, “ S im’s I.'•tiers,and kept 
took for his text : " The memory of the just ! one. A certain idealism inthiences all their the house convulsed with laughter. A comic 
is with praises." (Prov. x.,7.) Una testai faculties, ami toit may bo traced many of song hy John Williams, “ in old Madrid "1
day like this, ho said, when eloquent memory their faults and failings. Miss Olive Ikmtigny of Avnpviov, and
s(leaks in every heart-throb of the Celtic Tito Irish excel in music and eloquence. “Three Sion in a Boat " hy E. C. Armand of 
breast, bidding momentary farewell to the Their music is of the minor chord, expressive Arnprior, were all very well executed and 
ordinary occupations ot life, we unite to of the sorrow which has pressed upon the each had to respond to mi vac no. Mr. 
got her in this holy temple, at the foot of Irish heart for centuries. All great music Devlin then arose* to address the amlience. 
these sacred altars to conte.opiate a bright has its roots in sorrow, and hence Clui-ti.m lie spoke on the Irish (Question, and handled 
example of heroic virtue in the great apostle itv has given tli<* world its tiuvst music, for the British Government without gloves for v\ 
of the dear land of Erin. The saints are Christianity began with a tragedy. tin* manner in which they allowed their ■'
the heroes of the Church, which, with true In eloquence no other country hi the world agents to torture the Irish peav.ntry. lie
maternal solicitude, encourages us to walk with flit* same population can point to such put the question in a light never.before seen
ill their footsteps and win the same never- an array of orators, as the honored names of by most people, and described with .thrilling 
hiding laurels, lie urged them not to be Burke, Blanket, Flood, Grattan, Curran, effect the harrowing scene of an Irish exit- 
discouraged in their efforts to imitate tin* Shiel ami O’Connell; while today the Me- tion, declaring at the same time that his was 
virtues of those great saints, because it is I Carthy’s, O’Briens, Sextons and 1 le,-,leys no extraordinary case but an only too common 
not striking miracles and grand achieve- form tin- most eloquent knot of the English every day occurence. Mr. Devlin is a torc- 
niciits that make the saint, since these 1 House of Commons. I ilde r.ml effective s|wakey ami held his amli
things are onlv indications of higher holiness 1 There still remains the social element in the once spellbound during his entire discourse, 
in the soul, lie referred to the birth of St. I Irish character. The Irish nature is emi- Next came the Farce “ Do \y Know Me 
Patrick on the coast of Britanv, France, { uently social. Isolate an Irishman an l ho will Now'.’ by member* of the society H. M. 
bis exile to Ireland during six long years! wither and die. lie craves for fellowship O’Reilly, Ralph .1. Slattery. XN . Gallagher, 
until finally the hour dawned when the I through every phase of this existence, in joy das Nolan, P. .1. Slattery, .1. Ib-migan, NX .
angel of Providence was to strike from his I or sorrow, sunshine or shadow, renown or Reilly and D. P. Lynch. To say that 111*•
limbs the fetters of slavery anil lead him I wealth. I audience.xvas well pleased would not be doing
forth to breathe the sweet air of the free and I At one time it was the custom in 1 daiid to ; half justice to them. The talent exhibited 
restore him to the bosom of his family. I make even burials the occasion of certain , hy the players does them great credit
Strange to say that afte.r such long captivity, I kind of, shall I say social enjoyment And 1 | : :.d through them reflects m w honors
sufferings and privations of all sorts ho 1 am not.sure but such gatherings were much on the F. M. I'. A. Dramatic 1 roupe.
.should not have longed to remain with his I more in keeping with the occasion which; l ndouhtedly the star ot the troupe was .Mr. 
friends .to enjoy all the endearing associa-I called them forth than the mock or hypocri- i Nolan in Ins character ot colored waiter, 
t ions of home ; but lie tarries not with friends! tioal sympathy which wo sometimes see in The Farce was classed by one ami all as one 
or kindred, lii.s only ambition being to enter ! this country around the chambers of death. ' of the very best ever put on the boards ot an 
the vineyard of the Heavenly Master where I The true basis of the social character in tlie j Almonte stage. Sungs by Misses Browne 
‘"the harvest is plentiful and the laborers I Irish is to bo found in the family tie the; and Doutigny and by Messrs. XX imams and 
few."’ The rev. speaker then traced the I love between parents and children. Love of Vlarke, and the singing <»t the National 
pilgrimage of St. Patrick to Marmoutier 1 country, among the Irish, is also not less Anthem brought the entertainment to a close. 
Monastery, in the diocese of his uncle, St. I than love of k inn red. There is no man an Before breaking up, however, a cordial 
Martin of Tours, thence to the fountainhead 1 Irishman despises so much as the man who i» vote of thanks was moved by Mr. P. <’. Me 
of ecclesiastical authority at Rome, where I not true to his country. Ho can treat with a Gregor, P». A., and seconded bv Mr. d-. 
lie receiv<*<l at the hands of the Supreme I certain respect an enemy to his country, but 1 Robertson to tin* speaker ot the evening. 
Pontiff the sacred unctions of the episcopacy, I a traitor to its cause- never ! Love of conn- Mr. 1 >e\ lie suitably replied, and ill departed 
and received his mission as apostle of I try has inspired the noblest utterances of the I to tin ir homes well pleased with the evening s 

Tim three ('nnownssmen who were the sacred isle of his former captors. Ho I poets and orators of both ancient and modern entertainment. .... ,
•ti,vs,* were to be followed. President I , 1 1 ,u; 1 S,1KH .MU0 described the great national 'feast held <W*. I A move was then made to tin* Windsor

, , I charged by ( aptain Pratt with accept- |,y th6 chief ruler of Ireland, surrounded I Yes, i.11 Irishman remembers endearingly Home, where ni oyster supp'r b id heen pie
Harrison threatens to stop the deep sea , „n 1>,hy Brehon mnl Sago aud tho Hard that I llio land nf his father». He utay at limes ho | |.:trwl hy mino host Ih-illy. After umplo J„s

fol. this is the real ° a Ur H' 11 a stllt 1 lotost.inth, t|iri|l0(] tll(, |i:, ,rt to the memories of mighty I unworthy, and disgr.n-o It, hut ho will never tiro had Ixon done to Urn good thing» «cl.he 
■ihn>B . 1 1 .... hut thtty denounced the bigotrv of the OUCH departed before stu-h an assembly I prove minuterai and defamo it. He lives in hire them the vliairmmi, Mr. Ralph J. Mat
s.-niliis- of his message to the Senate 1 . , ‘ . Unuwn tu ear saint did lie boldly determine 1 its memories and dreams of its past gleries. tery, thanked all «ho had taken part m the

7 . . I C aptain wiio had so insolently uttered to present himself and preach the Gosjicl to I llow bcaniifnllv tins is illustrated in Father I rnm-ert and helped to make it the success it
in whltli the fol lotting ttoi la Ot • insult against tile House of llepre- upon ihe gates of heaven to a multitude of Pront'.s swet and silvery lyric, “The Hells undo,il.Mly was. He then vailed e„ I)

The President will hear With re-I . , , seuls or undauntedly tu win the martyrs I of Miami,in. l.ym h M. 1)., hi res|toiid to the lo.tsl Um
,1 I Her M'liestv’s Government ssritatives, and the ( atliolic body, crown in the attempt. He next alluded to I 1 hate »|x.ken at some length nf the char- Uuests. fhe l)r. kindly complied in a le«

gret that Hei Majesty suotcmmui millions of as th" appearance of 81. Patrick on the gentle after of a pen pie who have tilled the whole ivelhchoscn words The teas to He
continues to assert a right to deal with «hull comptiscs tin mini ns ot s cmine lice on the plains of Meath, within view I world v.i:li ihe sunshine ot their hearts, the l.ndics ” and a song hy Mr. (.mi (,illicit and
this suliieet precisely as if no provision I loyal citizens as any in the United I of the the blue waters of the lloyiic, where tears of their sorrow and the sublimity of all adjourned to the parlors to while away the

m„a(, fov à settlement of the . " tho national feast was hold, and tuld how their labors. How far wo may ask does tho few remaining hours ol St. I at rick s day.
l ad beui mad this fiovern tatLS’ ---------------------------------------- with imiiorinis charms ot elotp.euco lie I subject concern us Faiiadians. It concerns 1 ho cclehratim is .'ichiiuwlm ged tn he. mioot
dispute, and lit that et ont tnis uot cm ---------------------------------------- I ,(ie nmltilmie with ids exposition of I us this far, that wo owe it tu ourselves as do- tho very best ever held hy the 1 M. I t.
incut, as has already heen pointed out, . donnrtim- has been taken Rio mysterious Wool. Father Allain spoke scandants of the Irish race, to plant every
V ill be compelled to deal with the sub- A 1 Al r tu lia taken (,k l|C'lllv of the sullcrings and tribulations good virtue ol Irish character in tins ronu-
. , '............. ... t0 use hy the Toronto CloK ill becoming the „fthe faithful Irishmen, and most gracefully try, that we may build up here a greaevery means in its power to protect champion of Dalton McCarthy, in ™ I l.ti^i'rencirAcîdiis’D^wl^^ I ‘ 'Don-'t' lurget tiiat our (list duly is

tïom destruction or serious injury pro- f^r at least as his Manitoba crusade is I gentleman is a descendant) with the revolt-1 adn th.-.t
porty and jurisdictional rights which c0nccnic(|. For some time that paper ! ,!jnr ‘h ! Aa s'a J k ‘ w -is bvtter'to I whothov from England's ii«Ul of bloom,
it has long claimed and enjoyed. ^ ^ ^ Uu, f„ct that it is, hl B «I, " veil of oblivion o'ver th'e pas., so as I,room. ,

Lord Salisbury. Oil the other hand, , . , . | not to excite emotions of an empty pride or I Or France'* vine clnd cape serene, I old and young by am;.
* . a large measure, independent, and that I to sear the heart with the darkness ot revenge- j United on 8t. Lawrence brink, I lb-v. Father Coiinelly, >s. J., came all tin*

ill effect declares that the modus sl ivish supporter of anv par- f'd hatred. He urged increased fidolity to Sta^l vvc together man to man. Way from Montreal to be preacher for the
.. 1,,, tinned and stens suppouci ui anv p.ti t)ie Church ,,ml 8yinn;itliy with the Holy And all the*o foreign title* Unk ,,.IV A, the High Mass, which was largely

W nit c.Ulllot . . 1 ticular party. Its purpose is, we I Father now shorn of his splendor and a pris-I Into one name Canadian. attended, Father (Jiuirk was the celehvnnt,
a/C being taken to protect the Cana- to copy at least in some degree, oner in t,1G V.ati.valî' Ho conn soiled them to God t that whe„ another year has mi'I assisted by «mr hrge cl mir<dalt,ir
*-“■ . IJ„.„ w. s.,uUbsrsffla.tt sr'le s

It is to he hoped that the matter will ... , , ... , nrofes. old tu walk unfuttoved from prison may } wi 10|, awav overv ,„av fmm tic pure of lhohacro.il lonvt twocolors which as lie
, . , - . I evident tli.it Doth papcis, wnuo proies I .lelivor him from long days and dreary | . clvst ,illwpr flr .i.(. preacher took uccasiuii 1u toll them, blended

b; settled without coming to an opul independence of party, occasion- nights ol moral captivity. Tho relation of ,:,ir"h a]„i tirs, goin of the sea " may sparkle lugçtlr-r in is-rfoct harmony,
rupture, but it cannot ho denied that, " ' ... Hie clergy to tho iwopfo of Ireland was ben|,;i|1| s]|„wl,r ofstavs. and tll„ r,ells „t 1 lie smiu.n alter the ;nsp,d w.i, f„ I in

*, , .... , , ,, ally take a x civ nai row Mew ot pub- touche(l up.,n . how they lived and lovc.1L shand onvi llgullt 110tes of Iri.sli iiherly and text ol St. IV.ul o the hunaus : I Ilia, ik
as the ease stands, a collision between tt , „u. contemporary will, suffered and .lied together, and ho urged froodo]11 „iat wi„ fl0l.lt o’er the pleasant n\v (,. d, tl,rough, .lews ( l.risl, Hat you,
«he war vessels of the two powers may | £ mfJ ^ ^ ^ tha’t "aiors of,ho River ,.=o ! wiioh,

very easily occur with the result of ., ncither patriotic nor profitable -lorUihings corn wall. «-orj-i, saidfim .noa.-h., is

p/CCipitatillg a atsaSvVOllti war. row t|10 Devil’s Thirteen 1 peroration : When, o’er tho green isle of the I The mneert and lecture held in the mu.-ic | Httlo ishrnd cradled in tho blue, foamy billows,
Iris believed that notwithstanding . ^ ... , , lien that Ho that has peopled heaven, that I hall oil St. Patrick’» night was a grand sue but also fov Hie greater Ireland lieyuml the
It is U< UtAta mar, notwitnsi,mu..i0 1)oat with Mv. McCarthy at the helm. of s.-.ints. of learnSl doctors and pure cess fey.ii every point of view. Fur the past s,.as in England. Svntlaml, in Australia in 

the present threatening aspect ot y t fl ri„,lts alul solemn guarantees, virgins, the cioud of adversity passes away jive years the day bl not boon celcbratM (lie isles of (Wanica, tlireughout the length
... - , „ h,...ofll 1 ^i.ipn,,,,,» nf oi.n 1 ” , I mil the sun of nrosperity shines forth in I here, so tins year ht. Colmnbans Couit, (.. I „n,i breadth of America, in our own Canada.

«I puicelul tiCttleniont ot the -t woui^ appear, arc only to be laughed I brightness may the powerful intercession I U. F., decided to give the concert and Joe i„ every part of tho world there is ascending
points ill dispute will be found. of wliell they do not accord of the grout saint, whoso memory you now I tore, which imd such n successful termina- tu.lny, unud the strains of cmuiliess instru-

• out ot couit " ne il uicx tiu nui lovingly commemorate obtain, that tho I lion. Hon. heuator Sullivan, of Kingston, aionts and tho incense of a thousand altars, a
with the feelings of a Protestant major- ,anw adherence Vj faith and principle may was tlic lecturer on the occasion, and lus sub- twofold hymn of praise in honor ut Ireland's
.... ,hn t‘ibles turned we I nvirk vonr Immincss and prosperity as it dul I ject, ' Ireland under X ictt.na, was laniUed I faith and m honor of Ireland s nationality
ity ; but, XV Vie the tables tuintd, MG mark .s7; Cathar- in a scholarly manner. Tho sale of tickets ,w0 things so closely interwoven and blended
would, no doubt, be told that nested I* Star Watch 17. I had luxin pushed by the members, su that I that they iiave their tit expression in one
rights and guarantees were most sacred I ’A ' J------- I when the curtain rose at 8:15 every seat was I giorious "festival.

1 taken. Tho first part of the entertainment What a momentous event to ik place, what
. began with a selection of Irish airs by the triumph di#l St. Patrick achieve, on tln.t

m. x Tlnirsdnv ni'rht in aid of orchestra, under tho direction of V. J. Heck. Easter morning when with the help of a little
.nploy it ill the United States as on BEAUTIFUL MEMORIAL WIN- the ne^ Ca hu ie presbytery was attended which xyas well rendevoil and well received hy shamrock, plucked fmm the sward of Tara,

«ho-e who bring it into play iuCanada. DOWS. ^ «Sh A
Z”':* Cr{" VI The Ontario Rtâhïcd Glass Works of Rg- hvnminldo,

. .ate> aim\ ll\ mg at Cailisle, in I ( nil . . • • « ^t.. i* i ;s is tiH» I *l<lv-mt. ge, • 4 „NS Ratter I comic songs whicli brought down tlie housi*. I (,f whole peop'o oixmed to the light «*1 faith,
-vlvini, who besides hivino-a salurv t,ns CV-'’ 01 vh,U' Tll;Ul , J *hB "lakmg the comcert a snevinSdvHko hewtoc S° N. I^llirhai. followed «ill, "Tho Irish nth, r m», Mies I,ml to wmle tli.-iv way in
...Ivam.L «1,0, lM»ult» bating asaiarx proprietor, have just completed five son hy l,or rl,-n.ti.nl an ;çl>hkÇ a,1Çr'1^ .TuLi1(..,” ami sang for an encore “Hull,,, u„„, 11„ ,1m hearts nf tho muions which they
!.. S2.800 a year ns an officer ot the 0,‘ the richest and most elaborate W011 fo° .ipjil.-u'0 o' , ™ sonrauo voice I Kcilv," boil, of which brought forth thunders i,.„| „,uloi-ioL. ii t,. evangidizo, Iml ti.o island 
•rmy, received »1,<X)0 as superintend- memorial wh,d,?vs which it has ever ^ih^^iX'in,^
v:U of the Government Indian school at keen our prix llego to see executed m I vvliiih, w ith a #?<••« > tl o }irtiyts of a o’er,” w«s a gem, and showed both ladies to of faith sink into it that liemdorth tho whole

,, .... . . , . ... „ , stained glass. Wo arc pleased to know go OS her■ a J.l'lco(,aVJ?Mm.iloimo „,1V0 a ho linishod vocalists. C. .1. !• lock iiliiycda u.iiinn iniiul, heart, charadcv aucl lnslury
Ca 1 ' 1 llls school was instituted t|mt we have an establishment in our wliich wos’oniovcd. Tliongh tl, violin solo in first class stylo and was again shall lm moulded hy its ml nonce.
"ad8r ‘l10 V°Ucy l«»«"S»rated during midst capable of producing such mag-  ̂was good, the absence of Irish so,,-.. «.IM # iti'daH' hy „ 'onlhat X”^-

<Tcncral Grant s occupancy of tho pre- nilicent specimens of artistic merit, and I from the piogiammo on suui■ ,, voung ladies, Maud l.'amnrun, liiihy hmd ti«,U her stnml iijmii lli« rock ,,t 1','ler,
sideatial chair, and it the largest ^Ulm, îhevmW foi L& KS'lSS
2° -'T': ,hC|!dnd; "» ? Whi,d' exceed the most sm Jmnc expectations « soL mid Dfith J"-»

were conducted on the plan of pronely- of tho donors. whic hcaptivatodtliea bonce.VÙ^Ioùl on tl,o stage to tho mm:v of t',c lho d fveslmoss and you,I, of thorirk
tizing the Catholic Indian children in flic windows are some nineteen feet „ ,,,ie of soleDions in good style, orchestra, each carrying two swords which of ago*. ( Ml,or nations even llin yms, Unas-
attendance at them. The Carlisle high ntul are for the Catholic cathedral Miss Andricii presided at the piano, nlaymg j1,lp]''.0,'1^*flk.h"('j|(,,v" ,.v',nmmtK'gr:u-e [1‘u,tïà, eLh-v dmigirters of ino ( hiivch,
school was distinctively n Protestant in Victoria, 11. C. ; two of them for the the various accnnipanimonls ni a MM an I '■ - <)wi„ „ inability of l)r. llergin old and slirivelicd «.illi enldness

.1100 «as distmctn elx a 1 .otostant tw„ fo, transcpt and one Rklis lac lory man nor ^eJMtro -J,. prcael^ chair was then taken -vepitude : Ireland after ourle,-,,
school ; and though It is supposed tiiat .. ‘ ,C, „ i„s:n.n,no- of tlicsc I ?)r’ | Vs ™i tie fumiK trial I I'V Mayor O’Callaghmi, who, in a few I hi.mired years, Mill retains the irisli lilomn
, , v, , . , , 101 na'°' lho designing ol these loav„0,i doctor.also roci.M tho fammis trnu o , iutvndncod l)r. ■'-id- ,;ml vigor of her fir-st youth full, m, faded
me I lilted States Government deals w indows is superb, and there, is noth- and escape of bhamm O linen, using t o « Kor a|| iP,s|M,kc |,n.ul|y „f n„, failli and life tiiat st. Patrick
fairly with all reli-'ions giving to ing more to be desired in the coloring, rich Irish brogue With goo omiu. . <y" ' ijsh llistory confining himself priu- 1,mi,thed into heron that eventful nioruing.

° ° ,7 hpil„, in exouisitetaste ; and Ltimsdei, occupiçl the clnm «ill, Ins usual « tQ 0f,-ur„ „f OTumiell and Ihoso n. ,- is only rising whilst that.,I all others
the whole nein„ It . I I grace and urbanity. immodiatolv following liim i and at tho con- fast on tho decline or lias already sot.
from the encomiums passed on them I IRISH character. ip,..ln.A I elusion ox--Mavnr Mi^horn inoveil a veto of I And wiiat a triimi|,li far lho faith ! On that
bv those capable of judging reflect tho The following are *,'draj »» ll,a ,.T1'' 0 t],a„ks to the lecturer, exnrrowing the belief day of PMvick’s first o niioii Hie < hurch 
greatest credit on the establishment delivered in the town hall l>> ' tll„, present year would not pass away Ft,ter won a «hole ti„„ of np-'sllies.
n«d on the young and talented artist, ^ttitto^u, I think of th^sig- S'

Mr. Morgan, and certainly entitle the mficancoof my subject .^T;} }”r.v' |lV Mr. McEnirv, and unanimously carried. Europe in limsc dark diHinnl days, to
establishment to continued prosperity, Mental, Moral. allr J'™'“ r l ' ift to an- Til,' tliird part i',f the progninnne was ppeued tin- descent of lho rulldcss harharian hordes

, . , tiiv w;«h if very inailoniuite me my tceblo gut „,, 1 ,, suj0 entitled “ Come hack to lot in. hy fIOm the Norih and hast on all the lields and
" The Xuniisa list of thesubjects m;ho MhU^nor lanmy emndinai. wldU, S

represented, and inscriptions : | Then ! Bîta.y £cS

SANCTUARY WINDOWS. I Yeti am confidently homo up hy the tau )tovd sang “Wail to sco McGuire," j j, |i],v „ ,|„it,-r packed wlili Hie »liiir|s-st
St. Francis Xavior : To tho Glory ot God that tho generous and patriotic nnpnlaea of ^ ' ‘h . t;aptliroi the audience, wlm fairly arrows, against the hitter times when a

and ill memory of Right Kev Modest your hearts, stiyngcr and deopei and grmi h |,„i for more. A solo by Mrs. I!. .1. Gnu- material anti soulless riviliznlion was ti,
Demers. Presontetl hy Captain \\ in. and than any words ot mine can poer;hly he, i titled “Lot Me Fold Tlieo Close, ! spread like a iinivovsnU, lightover lire oarlh-
Mrs. Powers. , , ,, , will invest my theme with such ” .j*", Mavournoen" was hoaulifully rmiderotl and | tV|,en tho spark of failli and religion would

St. Carolus Borrom : To tho (dory of God interest worthy in every way of tho teslual , ht forth iolld applause. A Highland ! have to bo struck from hearts as from so 
and in memory of Rev. Charles Soghcrs. I which we this evening celebrate. I danced bv the same young ladiv< , m:tnv flint stones « lien the lord, woultl Iiave

TRANSEPT. To-night, in every guartcr of tho glotm, 1 k() performed tlio s«-ord dance. They were 1 lighted anew and carnotl higher,
St. Cecelia : To the Gory of God and in Irish hearts are dreaming of r.i VV •* aea*-i I dressed in plaid and tartan, and being loudly brighter and farther, tlum ever before
omory of Bridget Cecelia MeQuadc. I re- millions of her children in America and I d ,h,. Misses Akin and Easton danced lüshops, priests and saints thomr.eh cs tv,mid

sentedby L. G. McQnado. Australiastand in spirit:upon her green hm- h doiihlo sword danco lieaiitifully. ITot. ho powerless unless lie,re .was a wliolo pi-n|,bt
Kt. Voter i To tho Glory of God and in sides, waiting tur tho lull dawn ot Iron true port's cornet solo was well rendered and ,.atoh their illumination, to ret,mi their 
omory of Voter McQmide. Presented by dom. , , , , tlu, concert was brought to a close hy the light, lo relie, it it and radiate it far and wide
. A. McQnado. b.ivoly tho character 9^’ a KP'Vt w™^! nrl.j„.stra playing “God Save tho Queen. u„i had |,re,,av,'d a i„;e,,lo and minealod

NAVR. , . . it might lx* said that tho whole vvoi ki 1S,T,1G‘, T] (- (> R |mv0 every reason to feel sail- them in then aptwtediv mu-sion. ,
Kt. David ; To the Glory of God and m mausoleum, is worthy ot study and amU>siR . w|t>, th0 snc(.ess of their entertainment T],«-ve van lm no npu^tlesliqi worthy ..1 the

Surely a people of whom we may ^ . w#8 fivst attempt at nnythmg ot n.,me unies» at the price ot sell sacvilve ami
Enoaa, vvhile viewing in the tmipInut Lartn- Rm| tlm thanks of the order and s„ff,.,-iug oxen unto l.luodsheddmg and tu
ago tho representation of the 1 ro.)an Vi.itties, g are due the ladies and gen Irvlaml h;ul her days nve . and her
"Quae r-r/is in term non pleura (aborts . . ,n whoso kindly m-sistod in bringing the v,.„turitw of suffering and Idoixlshi-d. Ami
Assuredly, such a peovlc. I say, have a edann |Nlt(,vt.ljmnPllt ,,f Kt. Patrick’s night, \ W\ tu st,e had her days of «loath, when m this ven
upon our attention, and merit our closest I '“successful a termination.—# ornr a l V , • tury her faniinc-strivken children lay »
study and analysis. t n._L, hnhhr March IK over her bosom like a slivmu , when ttieirTlio moral greatness of the Irish peopl, -------- 1,.mo» whitened the bottom ni the ocean
is made manifest in their daily lives. ->nt AT ALJ10NTF. a cross to our shores .• » I "t h * clu.mie
long ago Miss Frances XXiHard a name hun- s ,al to thc Catholh Itrcoim. l-anks of mir own H Layvence up to our

The V. M. T A MS tl-ir t«"RU;Sl, nil:* ,, ^ «;"^r, ^ï., 'ihe
the character of the Iri-.ii pcplo, nml1 righty allim.,l concert He town Ini ;nil wh '« >',11 p,r, life w.-.s
attributcil it to tho teaching., of tho Catholic , iglll an ç^cu« mgl> hug. wl tn ........ ,„r|,; f k hiu. Only Hm
ivsth , thus last ic Aurttitu. ui •. » ,M,i .I,,, v hivli i- h tt to rut In t!.( «-lay shoots lip
' I now pass from the spiritual to the pr«c- gramme to be R“|l,‘h»rii at R „Vl ,<-k ‘ T lu n rich wi.riug l-iiix.-l v iH, fniitr n hui- 
Heal sMo of the Irish character, in.const,- ,.om-ert: commenced sliai P1 y Fvliol-l tin ha-.-, u : I.,c1. I„r I,
tution tho Irish character is sensitive m„l Very Rev. ^t‘ «' i,. ; ]!ovlii, M'. : t He fnii's „f liolami’, apn-Hc-mp. imi ,mlv

KriBH&ssiisttVi iiSïï'tiï&ttrrfsaÿ 

'"Eïi'S'Vii».h.,,.,£A.6p-A-SttBJT« M ST A tSfk'A>j!

K, O. of tlio sens ; in South Africa, l.ifiyouroyc.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY in a few words, 
th<*

M’AU CLOUDS-

Ken dispute between AT ST. CATIIAIIIXE8.Dehrlng
Britain nnd the United Statua, 

heen ff»'nS on now for some 
within the last few days, 

.sinned a very threatening aspect, 
.... M„v possibly result In

Government of the United 
order to protect the seals,

Thu
Great 
which has 

has,years.
( uiitvinplat'- 

mid Gothic. H|>ir<*» 
fiT'iii S;. .IuIuVk

Halifax l • 'I’oronto Mid XXinnipvg, in * 
Yurk f.ivl Austrf.ii i.

Thosi* f.re .'ill fruit» of In*!;,lid’s iqn stlvship, 
iii'winir in tlu iso latter times mi a worhl

i,"wav.

N,'"'Tim

1,!^ right to seize scalers Ashing 

during the close season, 
right he conceded, British 
i bo effectually precluded 

seal fisheries, and ns most 
in this

renewing in tip -c lam i mm » ■ u a *%orui 
ido BVidc the vuvlianting m ma s pn son tedseaintheoptm 

If this 
vessels «H1

by uni* liltlv island in tin* yvnrs I'vlluwiug 
Kt. Patrick's preavliiug. “ Gi ing tlu-v wont 
aiul wept, ('listing tin ii st it!». But «'fining 
they shall vu'i.v with juyl’ulncss carrying
their sheaves.

Tu ymi, brethren, it heimigs tu (x*r|X*tiiatti 
this twufulil trimnpli uf St. Patrick's preach 
ing by proving true t" your missimi and 
apustlesliip true «<• the Is-st vb iravterLstii s 
uf the rave fr«un wliivli you sprung.

the',°t'ho British vessels engaged

from Canada, the United 
claim will virtually shut Cana-

work arc
H'atcb
c'ansfront the fisheries altogether.

point in dispute is now being 
idered by arbitrators appointed by 

Governments, hut meanwhile 
agreed upon hy 

fishing was prohibited 
rents for thotimebeing.

DIOCESE OF ALEXANDRIA.The
cons Itlvhstng tlie Next Convent.
the two
a modtf vivendi 
which deep sea

The vermin my uf l lessing the new st, Mar
garet's vunvciit it Alexandria w ; ■■ pf-vtunnod 
by 1 lis I .milship Bishop Maedmiel vh Sunday 
last. Altliuugli the siurin remit ml the reads 
ininravtivnble fur tl - atttmla, e 
and the* greater portion uf tku t i 
it mers, who wt*re su desirmi- tube proseiit, 
yet there was a very t. ii gathering < f the 
vitizeiis who live in vlust* piexiivity to tin*

was

liyhoth Go vc ni n 
j,ard Salisbury refuses to continue this 
,'iodu* vivendi which has now lapsed, 
wliile President Harrison insists upon 

tho only satisfactory mode of 
matters until thc arbitra-

, f stranger » 
ntry par Mi

vat lied ral.
At lOaK) o'vluvk the prevc«.«iun 

pupils uf the vonvent, sanvtuavv l)oy«. sing 
ers and clergy, followed by the i‘i«tiop, in 
vojie, was formed at the epi.-venal rvsi«U*uvf 
and marched tu the church, while tin* choir 
sang the Litany of the Saints. Arriv
ing at the sacred Milice, His Lordship 
clergy and liny* prm « ci • d to tin* »• ncluarx , 
in which tlf link tDir rcspcctixe places 
until the hie; ing uf li t* “ X'ei i ( real, r ’’ ami 
the iqiprep.vi.ite pr..\ers were Jermiiinted. 
'rhen the processieir r«* formed its ranks in 
the same order as it had entered the church, 
having at this moment the congregation in 
line behind the clergy, and vended its way 
toward the now building, where the Bisho| . 
attended by tin* assistant priests, carried 
out the beautiful ceremony uf the blessing 
which tlv Roman ritual prescribes mi such 
occasions.

I’pun its conclusion all who took part in 
the solemn rite formed in processional order 
and returned to the cathedral, when High 
Mass was celebrated by Rev. Father McKin 

His Lordship bail at bis right on the 
,ni, ,„v Rev. Father Connolly, K. of Mun 
treal, who kindly acquiesced in the Bishop's 
invitation to preach tin* sermon.

Fnder the able leadership 
Chisholm the choir sang the celebrated 
“ Fnison Mass,” in whicli Miss Mary Bell 
McDonald. Miss Annie McDonald and Mr.
,las. Cahill rendered the solos with imi 
perfection. The other members in the

of their parts also showed careful

■f tin*ii as
arranging 
lion arrives at a

he until 18‘jii, tho fisheries
decision. As this

will not
would remain closed to British subjects 

if this temporaryfor two seasons,

AT HASTINGS.
the memory of our nr.risli 

ioners was Kt. Patrick s day kept with such 
celebration as this year. Our venerable 
tor, Father Dunk, having established 
League of the Sacred Heart mi a solid and 
flourishing basis, promised to stir updevotimi 

Ireland’s saint and faith in the breasts of 
mgniticcnt ceremony.

Never before in ,f Miss Hannah

\he

tu cution o 
training.

of thu <,'oinmimiim Rev.
Cun noil y ascended the pulpit and delixeved a 
learned sermon mi ( lirislian education. I l,u 
<*Ioqi,ent Jesuit went un to say that vducathui 
w as the great question of tin* occupying 
the deep attention nf the rulers uf nations, 
legislatures and IUsinais ; and that although 
in the minds of most of tin* peuple it was still 
unsettled, its solution was given over 1HMM 
years ago, wlimi ( lirist said tn tl e ( 'luircli, in 
ill* per.-'mi of His : posth s : “Go teach all 
nations, baptizing tliem.” Tn the (virent, 
belonged Ilto right to educate his child, and 
the Church to which tin* alioxe emmnaud was 
given guitled tin* parent in the fulfilment ot 
this sacred and all imis-rtant duty. I'lie learn 
ed preacher in termini ting his discourse, 
congratulated His I urdsliip and the parent» 
on the interest they tuck in the welfare of tlm 
youth entrusted to their care, which was 
made manifested by the erection ot tin* 
palatial edifice that, had just liven blessed 
and consecrated to the noble cause of Chris 
tian education.

In the evening, at 7:’U) o’clock solemn 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament was 
given hy Rev. Father Fitzpatrick, of Kt. 
Raphael's. The musical part of the service 
was in keeping with the high note of excel
lence which the clmir attained tu in the rendi
tion uf the Mass. The altar, under the art is 
tic hand of Sister St. Alexandria, was 
changed into an object of hallowed homily, 
which helped to awaken a deep devotional 
feeling in the hearts nf the worshippers.

Rev. Father Connelly preached on the 
devotion to the Sawed Peart of Jesus, 
whicli, at ti e request ef His Lordship, was 
established in this parish bv the missionary 
Fathers who gave a retreat in tlio month of 
last November. Tho audience very much 
appreciated the Kev. Father’s exposition of 
Ins subject, and was deeply affected hy the 
recital ut Our Saviour’s charity tor man, 
which tlie devotion had for special aim to 
make known and loved.

At the end

.1 BOOMEUAXG.

Ah .m engine of warfare the no- 
Pupcrv cry in politics sometimes in- 
fiicts ns much damage on those who

things. IN GALT.

Indigestion
S not. only a diFtreMlng complaint, of 

itself, hut, by canning tlio blood to 
become depraved and tlio system en- 
t, ■ Died, is the parent of innumerable 
i . ; . That Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
ift Gm he:1? cure for Indigestion, even 
v. !; n et ;ow 'cuted with Liver Complaint, 
Sa prove.'; by tlio following testimony 
from ?•*•'.. Joseph Luke, of Bruckway 
Cciv.v ;. .Miol:.; —

"Liver complaint ami indigestion 
r. tav lifo a burden and came near 

Fur move than

1

none a,, advantage over the rest, it 
«as tho boast of Captain Pratt that lie 
had Protestantized all the Catholic 
Ïradian children who had come within 
the sphere of his influence as School 
Superintendent.

t t•.tim>: my existence.
P i t wi: 1 suffered untold agony, was 
r■•ilii.-cd almost, to a skeleton, and I'.ardl 
i>:;«’. .Hti'vn;;;li toil:ag myself about. A 
».ir Is « I food (ll.drc.s.seil me, and only 
t'lii mut t ilelii ata could be digested ut» 

Wiibiii ili", time mentioned

ii
g

several
'intis tri'afod me without giving re- 

li"f. Not"ning that 1 took seemed to do 
on . permanent good until I commenced 
t'n- use of Avcr's Snrsnparllla, wldc.U

r..l.
But tho captain calculated without 

ius host, and the result is tiiat ho is by 
a suddon blow deprived of the annual 
$1000 whicli he has been enjoying 
gloriously for twelve years.

Tho United States Congress now in 
fission has had before it fov 
weeks the Indian Appropriation Bill 
ior consideration, and the largeness 
of the expenditure for Carlisle school 
caused thc attention of thc Congress to 
be directed

nils. Komi 
it* Harsupn-

prodiicctl wonderful res 
atrer ruiiiim'iv'lng t«* take tl 
i ..it I could scuiin Improvement In my 
eiv ' ilinn. My up;*etlft; Ix'gan to return 
nnd with if. cam" tlm ability to digest 
ad tl-o food taken, mv Mrcngth lir.- 

f after a few 
nMciition to your 

myself n well 
to all bou ndwdd

proved cu.Ii day, 
v until ; ot faithful

some
i f.,UU(l 
to attend 
mrtdiciue La» bi,,ua ,uc *

life."

d ;i’. - lion 
xv. tin hi i 
duties *■ 
n- v, Las.; of

Ip's Sarsaparilla,to tho whole question of 
he eastern Indian schools, whereupon 

>- was discovered that they were 
1 reiving a much larger appropriation 
-han is proportionate to the work they 
ai‘C doing.

Kt. David : To the Glory of 
memory of D. F. and J. 1. roc. iurvAitr,i) nr

D.-. J. C. A;t.r & Cd., Lowe'!, Mass.
i ri' cCt ; p’’. Lvl' t-i*. $'•. Y.'orih S.T * Lottie.

A large church and parsonage for 
the use of tho Catholics will be l,uilt 

the Cheyenne Indian agency thc 
coming spring. The buildings will be 
erected by the Drexel sisters who have 
expended a large sum ot money in the 
extension work during thc past lour 
years.

Pore Monsabre has been addressing 
largo audiences of workingmen from 
tin; stage of Paris theatres, his texts 
being taken from Pope. Ueos Lnc\cli
ent on the Labor Question. The Paris 
Univers comments most favorably 
upon thc results, saying that tlie audi- 
onces wore made up for the most part 
of those who had not seen thc inside ot 
n church in years.

nearThis was especially the 
('Y*o with tho Carlisle school, which 
a‘80 ^ violence to the religious belief 
( I its pupils, to the great dissatisfaction 
°i Indians. The results of ignoring 
,e con9cioncc of the Indians 
known, r
h°.ei‘ among

^WISHORH'SsKiiga
^^™“--Bewaro of ïmltationL 1 fl

NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH WI

hege’nuIwe

€2SffitsHS®.arc well 
as several Indian wars have

the consequences, and 
‘ lusiderable opposition was raised lo 
™ system which

Piso’s Remedy for Catarrh Ih the 
Best. I'dtKtfHi lo Cm. ami Cheapest.

was being carried 
y.1, ^-0nSvessmen Mansur of Missouri, 

Mississippi, and Pendleton 
cst * tvginla wore among those

1Sold by druggists or sent by mall, 
60c. E. T. Hfticltlne, Wirrco, Pft.
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